The protective efficacy of antibodies to the Staphylococcus aureus type 5 capsular polysaccharide (CP5) was examined in a modified model of catheter-induced endocarditis. Rats were catheterized by surgically passing a polyethylene catheter through the right carotid artery and aortic valve into the left ventricle. The following day, the rats were injected by the intraperitoneal (i.p.) route with immunoglobulin G (IgG) purified from nonimmunized rabbits or from rabbits immunized with a conjugate vaccine composed of CP5 and CP8 linked covalently to recombinant Pseudomonas aeruginosa exotoxoid A. One day after passive immunization, the animals were challenged i.p. with one of three serotype 5 S. aureus isolates (strain Reynolds, Lowenstein, or VP) or nontypeable strain 521. Protection was evaluated by comparing quantitative cultures of blood, endocardial vegetations, and kidneys from control and immune animals. For experiments performed with S. aureus Reynolds and Lowenstein, rats given capsular antibodies (645 g of CP5-specific IgG) showed a significantly (P < 0.05) lower prevalence of endocarditis than rats injected with nonimmune IgG. Similarly, quantitative cultures of the blood, kidneys, and aortic valve vegetations revealed that fewer S. aureus cells were recovered from rats given capsule-specific IgG than from rats administered nonimmune IgG. Rats challenged with strain VP were protected with 1.145 mg of CP5-specific IgG. Capsular antibodies did not protect against infection elicited by a nontypeable strain. These results demonstrate that capsular antibodies elicited by immunization with a polysaccharide-protein conjugate vaccine protect experimental animals against serotype 5 S. aureus infection in a modified model of endocarditis.
The goal of this study was to determine whether antibodies to the Staphylococcus aureus capsular polysaccharides (CPs) could protect rats against S. aureus infection in an experimental model of catheter-induced endocarditis. This infection model is attractive because the pathogenesis of the disease parallels the invasive nature of human infection, and the use of rats is economical compared with the costs of purchasing and maintaining larger animals, such as rabbits. Because they are surface associated, limited in antigenic specificity, and highly conserved among clinical isolates, S. aureus CPs may be important in immunity to staphylococcal infections.
A previous study (15) demonstrated that antibodies to the S. aureus type 5 CP (CP5) did not protect rats against S. aureus catheter-associated endocarditis. We hypothesized that this lack of protection was a result of two factors. First, the vaccine used for active immunization was composed of killed, whole bacterial cells, and antibodies raised to a whole-cell vaccine may differ in affinity or immunoglobulin class distribution from antibodies raised to a polysaccharide-conjugate vaccine. Second, the bacterial challenge was delivered as a bolus injection of 5 ϫ 10 4 CFU of S. aureus into the tail veins of the animals. We changed both of these parameters in the current study.
We modified the existing animal model of endocarditis by administering the bacterial inoculum by the intraperitoneal (i.p.) route to achieve a slow infusion of S. aureus into the blood. This modified model of staphylococcal endocarditis was used to compare protection afforded animals by passive immunization with immunoglobulin G (IgG) purified from nonimmunized rabbits and from rabbits immunized with a conjugate vaccine composed of CP5 and CP8 linked covalently to recombinant Pseudomonas exotoxoid A (4).
PBS for 1 h at ambient temperature. Twofold dilutions of reference and test serum samples were prepared in PBS containing 0.01% Brij 35 and 1% BSA and added to the washed (0.9% NaCl with 1% Brij 35) microtiter plate. After incubation for 1 h at 37°C, the microtiter wells were washed and a dilution of peroxidase-conjugated affinity-purified goat anti-rabbit IgG (Fc fragment specific; Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories, Inc., West Grove, Pa.) was added to the plates. After a 1-h incubation at 37°C, the plates were again washed and TMB (3,3Ј,5,5Ј-tetramethylbenzidine) peroxidase substrate (Kirkegaard and Perry, Gaithersburg, Md.) was added to each well. The microtiter plates were incubated for 10 min at ambient temperature before the reaction was stopped with 1 M phosphoric acid. The absorbance at 450 nm of each well was recorded with a microtiter plate reader (MR4000; Dynatech). The antibody concentration in each test sample was calculated by using the parallel line analysis described by Manclark et al. (13) .
Opsonophagocytic assay. The opsonic activity of rabbit IgG was determined as described by Xu et al. (20) , except that the bacteria were cultivated on Columbia salt agar plates. IgG samples were tested at a 1:10,000 dilution in minimal essential medium (GIBCO Laboratories, Grand Island, N.Y.) containing 1% BSA.
Catheter-induced endocarditis. Male Sprague-Dawley rats were obtained from Charles River Laboratories, Kingston, N.Y. They weighed 195 to 206 g upon arrival, and they were given food and water ad libitum.
A modification of the rat model of catheter-induced endocarditis described by Baddour et al. (1) was used for this study. Rats were anesthetized with a mixture of ketamine (35 mg/kg of body weight; Aveco Co., Fort Dodge, Iowa), xylazine (10 mg/kg; Miles Inc., Shawnee Mission, Kans.), and atropine (0.09 mg/kg; Anpro Pharmaceutical, Arcadia, Calif.). A polyethylene catheter (Intramedic PE10; Clay-Adams, Parsippany, N.J.) was passed through the right carotid artery and the aortic valve into the left ventricle. Vigorous pulsation of blood within the catheter indicated correct positioning of the device. The catheter was sealed and tied in place with sterile suturing material, and the incision was closed. Placement of the catheter results in deposition of platelet-fibrin thrombi on the valves, which allows for colonization by bloodborne S. aureus.
Rats with indwelling catheters were passively immunized 24 h after surgery by i.p. injection of 1 ml of IgG at a concentration of 15.1 mg/ml (645 g of CP5-specific IgG and 1,070 g of CP8-specific IgG per ml; lot 1) or 51.9 mg/ml (1.145 mg of CP5-specific IgG and 2.527 mg of CP8-specific IgG per ml; lot 2). Control animals were injected with an equal concentration of nonimmune IgG (Ͻ1 g of CP5-and CP8-specific IgG per ml). At 48 h after surgery, the rats were bled to determine their CP5-specific antibody levels before i.p. challenge with a 0.2-ml bacterial inoculum. Heparinized blood was collected from each animal by tail vein puncture at 2, 24, 48, 72, and 96 h after inoculation. Quantitative blood cultures were done by plating dilutions of each sample on tryptic soy agar plates containing 5% sheep erythrocytes (Becton Dickinson). At 96 h after challenge, the surviving rats were euthanized, and their hearts and kidneys were removed. The position of the catheter within the heart and the presence or absence of vegetations were noted. The kidneys and aortic valve vegetations were weighed and homogenized in tryptic soy broth. Quantitative plate counts were performed with serial dilutions of the homogenates, and the CFU per gram of tissue was calculated. The minimum detectable numbers of bacteria were calculated as 10 3 CFU/g of vegetation and 10 1 CFU/g of kidney tissue. The minimum detectable number of bacteria in the blood depended on the volume of blood collected and plated for culture; the range was 5 ϫ 10 1 to 5 ϫ 10 0 CFU/ml of blood. Rats that died before 48 h were excluded from the study if they showed no gross evidence of vegetation formation.
Statistical analysis. Bacterial concentrations in the blood, kidneys, and endocardial vegetations were analyzed by the one-sided Mann-Whitney U test, and the numbers of infected animals in each group were compared by the Fisher exact test. Optimally weighted repeated-measure Wilcoxon tests (19) were performed to supplement comparisons of quantitative blood cultures for the same animals at different time points.
RESULTS
Modified model of S. aureus endocarditis. The models of endocarditis up to now have used a bolus intravenous (i.v.) injection of microorganisms to inoculate the catheterized animals (1, 14, 16, 17) . Reproducible infection of catheterized rats FIG. 1. Nonimmunized, catheterized rats were challenged i.p. with inocula ranging from 6 ϫ 10 5 to 6 ϫ 10 7 CFU of the serotype 5 S. aureus strain Reynolds. Quantitative cultures of blood (A) were performed at 24 or 48 h after challenge with S. aureus. Quantitative cultures of the endocardial vegetations (B) and kidneys (C) were done for the animals 4 days after inoculation. In panels B and C, each point represents a value for one rat. Most of the catheterized rats developed endocarditis at challenge doses of Ն1 ϫ 10 7 CFU/rat. All rats with endocarditis were bacteremic and positive for renal abscess formation. follows i.v. challenge with as few as 5 ϫ 10 4 CFU of S. aureus. We modified the endocarditis model by challenging the animals by the i.p. route to achieve a slow infusion of S. aureus organisms into the blood. We evaluated the i.p. challenge model of endocarditis in nonimmunized rats at inocula ranging from 4.2 ϫ 10 5 to 7.4 ϫ 10 7 CFU of the serotype 5 strain Reynolds. As shown in Fig. 1B , most of the catheterized rats developed endocarditis at challenge doses of Ն1 ϫ 10 7 CFU/ rat. All rats with endocarditis were bacteremic at 24 and 48 h ( Fig. 1A ) and positive for metastatic dissemination to the kidneys (Fig. 1C ). In these experiments, blood samples for culture were not taken 2 h after bacterial challenge. Quantitative blood cultures were performed at 72 and 96 h after challenge, but the results are not depicted since many of the rats with endocarditis had died or were moribund at these times. None of the catheterized animals challenged i.p. with S. aureus developed a wound infection at the surgical site, nor did we note any experimental animals with abdominal abscesses or bowel perforation.
To evaluate the level of bacteremia achieved by i.p. inoculation of S. aureus, 15 nonimmunized rats were challenged with 4 ϫ 10 7 CFU of strain Reynolds. Separate groups of three or four animals were bled at 5, 20, 65, and 120 min, and the blood samples were cultured quantitatively. The mean CFU per milliliter of blood did not differ significantly over that period, ranging from 2.16 ϫ 10 2 CFU of S. aureus per ml at 5 min postinoculation to 1.08 ϫ 10 2 CFU/ml 120 min after challenge. Rabbit IgG was purified from the sera of normal rabbits or from rabbits immunized with the S. aureus capsule conjugate vaccine. Unless otherwise indicated, the immune rabbit IgG contained 645 g of CP5-specific IgG and 1,070 g of CP8-specific IgG per ml (lot 1). Both normal and immune IgG samples contained 15.1 mg of total IgG per ml. The CP-specific immunoglobulin preparation (containing antibodies to CP5 and CP8) reacted strongly as determined by immunodiffusion analysis against capsular extracts prepared from S. aureus Reynolds (not shown). Furthermore, the immunoglobulin preparation was opsonic for strain Reynolds cells in an in vitro opsonophagocytic killing assay (Table 1) . Human polymorphonuclear leukocytes killed 93% of strain Reynolds cells after a 2-h incubation in the presence of CP-specific IgG and guinea pig serum (provided as a complement source). The phagocytes showed poor killing (10% reduction in CFU per milliliter) of strain Reynolds in the presence of guinea pig serum and normal rabbit IgG. A 7% reduction in CFU per milliliter was seen when strain Reynolds was incubated with complement and no added antibodies. This experiment underscores the importance of capsular antibodies in clearance of encapsulated S. aureus by neutrophils.
To evaluate the pharmacokinetics of the CP-specific IgG delivered to rats, groups of three noncatheterized, noninfected animals were administered 1 ml of the sample by the i.p. or i.v. route (tail vein injection). Recipient animals were bled daily for 7 days, and their CP5-specific-antibody levels in serum were analyzed by an ELISA. As shown in Fig. 2 , similar CP5-specific-antibody levels in serum were achieved by the two routes of administration. Peak antibody concentrations of 25 to 30 g of IgG/ml of serum were observed on day 1 after injection. After 1 week, approximately 50% of the maximal antibody concentration persisted in the sera of the uninfected animals. In animals given nonimmune IgG, CP5-specific-antibody levels in serum were uniformly Ͻ1 g/ml.
Two groups of rats (three animals per group) were passively immunized i.p. with 1 ml of normal or CP-specific serum. Twenty-four hours later, the animals were injected i.p. with 0.5 ml of saline and euthanized. Aliquots of the peritoneal fluid were collected and analyzed for CP5-specific antibodies by ELISA. Rats given immune and nonimmune IgG had 12 and Ͻ1 g of CP5-specific IgG per ml, respectively, in their peritoneal fluids. In a separate experiment, we collected small samples of peritoneal fluid from immune and nonimmune animals 30 min, 1 h, and 3 h after i.p. challenge with ϳ3.3 ϫ 10 7 CFU of S. aureus Reynolds. In stained smears of these samples, we observed similar numbers of peritoneal macrophages (and some neutrophils) with associated staphylococci in the two groups of rats. Thus, local phagocytosis and bacterial killing within the peritoneal cavity contribute to bacterial clearance in this model of infection.
Challenge of passively immunized rats with strain Reynolds. Passive immunization with 1 ml of rabbit CP-specific IgG delivered i.p. resulted in levels of 24.5 Ϯ 0.99 g of CP5-specific IgG per ml of rat serum 24 h after injection (just before bacterial challenge). Rats given nonimmune IgG had Ͻ1 g of CP5-specific IgG per ml in their sera. In the initial passiveimmunization experiments, catheterized rats injected with normal IgG were more resistant to endocarditis than were rats given no IgG. Nonimmunized rats challenged with 10 7 CFU of strain Reynolds were bacteremic, and all four animals developed endocarditis and renal abscesses (Fig. 1) . In contrast, none of six animals given nonimmune IgG and inoculated with 
a The IgG preparations (15.1 mg of IgG per ml) were tested at a final dilution of 1:10,000 in the assay. Each combination of antibody and complement (as well as the control with no antibody) was tested three times.
b Guinea pig serum (final concentration, 1%) served as a source of complement.
9.6 ϫ 10 6 CFU of S. aureus developed endocarditis or renal infection (Table 2 ). When the inoculum was increased fourfold (3.9 ϫ 10 7 CFU), four of four rats passively immunized with normal IgG sustained bacteremia, and they developed endocarditis and renal abscesses. None of five rats given CP-specific antibodies and challenged with 3.9 ϫ 10 7 CFU of strain Reynolds developed endocarditis. Similarly, the results of quantitative cultures of blood, kidneys, and aortic valve vegetations from rats given capsular antibodies were significantly lower than those for rats injected with normal IgG (Table 2) . When the optimally weighted repeated-measure Wilcoxon test was applied to the quantitative blood culture values determined at 2, 24, and 48 h for the two animal groups, the resulting P value was 0.074.
At the highest inoculum tested (1.3 ϫ 10 8 CFU), rats given CP-specific IgG still showed significant protection compared with rats given normal IgG. Seven of eight control rats were infected with S. aureus, compared with two of eight animals given CP-specific IgG. Quantitative culture results were consistently lower for the rats given capsular antibodies than for control animals ( Table 2 ). The optimally weighted repeatedmeasure Wilcoxon test gave a P value of 0.048 for the sequential blood culture data obtained from the nonimmune and immune animals.
Challenge of passively immunized rats with strain Lowenstein. To ensure that the protection observed was not restricted to infection with the prototype strain Reynolds, we inoculated additional groups of catheterized and passively immunized animals with S. aureus Lowenstein (6.2 ϫ 10 7 CFU/ rat). As shown in Table 3 , CP-specific antibodies were also protective against infection induced by this strain. Eight of 11 rats given normal IgG developed endocarditis, compared with 4 of 13 animals that received CP-specific IgG (P ϭ 0.0498). In addition, the aortic valve vegetations were smaller in the rats given CP-specific antibodies (median ϭ 0.0107 g) than in the normal rats (median ϭ 0.0029 g; P ϭ 0.016). Although the median bacterial densities in the blood, vegetations, and kidneys were lower for the rats given capsular antibodies than for the controls, differences in the quantitative cultures did not reach significance, except for blood cultures performed at 48 h (P ϭ 0.037). When the optimally weighted repeated-measure Wilcoxon test was applied to the quantitative blood culture values determined at 2, 24, and 48 h for the two animal groups, the resulting P value was 0.15.
Challenge of passively immunized rats with strain VP. Additional groups of animals were catheterized and passively immunized to determine whether capsular antibodies could protect against infection with a fresh bacteremia isolate of S. aureus. As shown in Table 4 , the results of five experiments with various inocula indicated that passive immunization with CP-specific antibodies did not protect the rats against endocarditis induced by strain VP. The recipient animals in the immune group had CP5-specific-antibody levels in serum ranging from 17 to 33 g/ml. Only in a single experiment did the antibody treatment exert a substantial effect. At an inoculum of 1.4 ϫ 10 7 CFU per rat, five of seven control animals developed endocarditis, compared with one of seven rats given CPspecific IgG (P ϭ 0.0513). S. aureus VP was apparently more virulent than strain Reynolds in this infection model. Five of seven rats given normal IgG and challenged with 1.4 ϫ 10 7 CFU of strain VP developed endocarditis (Table 4) , whereas at a similar inoculum (9.6 ϫ 10 6 CFU/rat), none of six rats challenged with strain Reynolds were infected (Table 2 ). In addition, most of the rats inoculated with strain VP died or were moribund within 48 h of bacterial challenge.
We considered that the CP5 antibody levels in serum achieved in rats challenged with S. aureus VP were insufficient to protect against infection with this apparently more virulent strain. Therefore, additional groups of rats were passively immunized with a more concentrated IgG preparation (lot 2). Nine rats were injected with 1 ml of CP-specific IgG containing 1.145 mg of CP5-specific IgG and 2.527 mg of CP8-specific IgG (total IgG concentration of 51.9 mg/ml). Control rats were administered 51.9 mg of IgG obtained from nonimmunized rabbits. The results of the protection study, shown in Table 5 , indicate that higher levels of CP-specific antibodies did protect against endocarditis induced by strain VP at a dose of 6.7 ϫ 10 7 CFU/rat. Passive immunization with 1 ml of rabbit CP-specific IgG delivered i.p. resulted in levels in serum ranging from 55 to 121 g of CP5-specific IgG per ml of rat serum 24 h after injection (just before bacterial challenge). Seven of nine rats given normal IgG developed endocarditis, compared with one of nine rats injected with CP-specific IgG. Similarly, the results of quantitative cultures of blood, kidneys, and aortic valve vegetations from rats given capsular antibodies were significantly lower than those for rats injected with normal IgG (Table 5 ). Too few animals from the control group were alive for quantitative blood culture comparisons at 48 h or thereafter. The optimally weighted repeated-measure Wilcoxon test gave a P value of 0.058 for the sequential blood culture data obtained from the nonimmune and immune animals.
Challenge of passively immunized rats with nontypeable strain 521. To ensure that the antibody-mediated protection that we observed in this infection model was specific for strains producing a microcapsule, we challenged a group of nine catheterized and passively immunized animals with nontypeable S. aureus strain 521 (inoculum of 9.3 ϫ 10 7 CFU/rat). Two of four rats given CP-specific IgG (lot 1) developed endocarditis, whereas three of five rats injected with normal IgG developed endocarditis. The results of quantitative cultures of blood, vegetations, and kidneys did not differ between the two groups of animals (not shown).
DISCUSSION

S. aureus
CPs were one of the earliest targets in vaccine studies aimed at preventing staphylococcal infections. Immunization with polysaccharide antigens extracted from highly encapsulated S. aureus strains (serotype 1 or 2) protected mice against infection with the homologous, but not heterologous, capsule types (3, 6) . Furthermore, protection could be passively transferred to immunologically naive animals by injecting them with immune serum. Capsular antibodies could also protect mice against staphylococcal abscesses in a sublethal infection model (12) . However, highly encapsulated strains are rarely encountered among clinical isolates of S. aureus. Most strains are microencapsulated, i.e., they produce capsules smaller than those expressed by the highly encapsulated mucoid strains (8) . Of the 11 known capsular types, serotypes 5 and 8 comprise the majority (80%) of isolates recovered from humans (18) .
The protective efficacy of antibodies to the type 5 capsule was evaluated previously in a catheter-induced rat model of endocarditis (15) . In that study, rats were actively immunized with killed, serotype 5 S. aureus strain Reynolds or passively immunized with high-titer rabbit antiserum raised against killed bacteria (and adsorbed to remove noncapsular antibodies). Control animals were injected with saline or passively immunized with normal rabbit serum. Both groups were challenged with an i.v. bolus of S. aureus Reynolds (ϳ5 ϫ 10 4 CFU). Despite having elevated levels of capsular antibodies, the immunized animals were susceptible to staphylococcal endocarditis, and immunized and control animals had similar numbers of bacteria in their blood. A similar lack of protection was observed by Bayer et al. (2) , who passively immunized rabbits i.v. with antibodies raised to the CP5-CP8 conjugate vaccine and challenged them with an i.v. bolus of 5 ϫ 10 6 CFU of the serotype 5 S. aureus strain ST021.
Experimental animals injected with a bolus i.v. inoculum of S. aureus cells readily clear the bacteria from the bloodstream. When we injected rats i.v. with 5 ϫ 10 4 CFU of strain Reynolds, only 10 to 20 CFU/ml could be recovered by quantitative blood cultures performed 60 min after inoculation (15) . None- (7, 9, 14) . In this study, we modified the endocarditis model by inoculation of S. aureus by the i.p. route to achieve a gradual bacterial seeding of the bloodstream. This method requires that a greater number of bacteria be used for challenge (Ն10 7 CFU/ rat), but bacterial seeding of the damaged valve results from the establishment of a transient bacteremia. Patients who develop S. aureus endocarditis typically have a primary focus of infection (contaminated foreign body, wound, or abscessed organ) that serves to seed the bloodstream with small numbers of bacteria.
Our results indicate that passive immunization with antibodies elicited in rabbits by a vaccine composed of S. aureus CP5 and CP8 conjugated to P. aeruginosa exotoxoid A is protective against experimental endocarditis. In addition, quantitative cultures of the blood, kidneys, and aortic valve vegetations from the rats showed that fewer staphylococci were recovered from rats passively immunized with CP-specific IgG than from animals given nonimmune IgG. It is likely that the capsular antibodies were protective because they enhanced opsonophagocytic killing of the circulating staphylococci, thus augmenting blood clearance. This hypothesis is supported by experiments showing that capsular antibodies opsonize S. aureus cells in vitro for phagocytosis and killing ( Table 1) . The results of antibody quantitation and microscopic examination of peritoneal fluids collected from experimental rats suggest that antibodies within the peritoneal cavity may also enhance local clearance of the bacterial cells, preventing them from gaining access to the bloodstream.
To our knowledge, this study is the first demonstration of immune protection against an S. aureus-induced foreign-body infection. A recent study reported by Fattom et al. (5) tested the efficacy of antibodies to CP5 in preventing experimental S. aureus infection in mice. Experimental animals were actively immunized with CP5 conjugated to recombinant exoprotein A from P. aeruginosa or passively immunized with human immunoglobulin obtained from plasma donors vaccinated with the CP5-CP8 conjugate vaccine. Antibodies to the serotype 5 capsule protected mice against lethal challenge with a type 5 S. aureus strain. In addition, the CP-specific immunoglobulin protected the mice against bacteremia from a sublethal staphylococcal inoculum. Animals given capsular antibodies also had reduced numbers of S. aureus organisms in their livers, kidneys, and peritoneal lavage fluids. Ongoing studies in our laboratory suggest that antibodies to the CP5-CP8 conjugate vaccine also protect rats against endocarditis induced by serotype 8 S. aureus (11) .
S. aureus is a complex bacterial pathogen with an impressive array of secreted and cell-associated virulence determinants (10) . Because of the prevalence of antibiotic resistance among clinical isolates, a renewed interest in developing a staphylococcal vaccine has emerged. The challenge for researchers is to define which clinical situations merit use of an immunization strategy and to identify the optimal target antigens for incorporation in a vaccine. Although the impact of an S. aureus vaccine on mucosal colonization by S. aureus is difficult to predict, the primary intent of vaccination would be to prevent invasion of the bloodstream by staphylococci at local sites of infection. The results of the present study and that of Fattom et al. (5) suggest that CP5 and CP8 may be important components of a vaccine targeted at preventing serious staphylococcal infection.
